
FAMILYDCAMP is just that — An experience
designed for everyone in the family. For many of you, 
this is an annual summer tradition. Lake Geneva Christian 
Center is the perfect place for fun, food and fellowship. 
The recreational activities we have planned for you and 
your family are second to none.  

As always, the heartbeat of camp is rooted in the services. 
We bring you the best speakers for children, teens and 
adults so everyone has the opportunity to meet with God 
in remarkable ways throughout the week. 

Don’t wait - housing on the campground fills up quickly. Come for a few days 
or stay the entire time.  Mark your calendar for June 29 – July 8 and we’ll see 
you at Family Camp 2018.

With anticipation,

Mark Dean, District Superintendent
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REGISTRATION
Registration for housing during Family Camp is taken by 
USPS MAIL ONLY starting January 2, 2018 on a first come, 
first served basis. Reservation forms will be available 
online after January 5th at www.lakegenevacamp.com. 
Completed 2018 registration form and payment must 
be sent to the LGCC office at 605 Birch Ave, Alexandria, 
MN 56308. All registrations need to include at least 
a 50% down payment. A confirmation letter will be 
sent to you at the end of March stating your reserved 
housing and any balance due. FULL PAYMENT must be 
received in the LGCC office by Friday, June 1st and any 
new reservations after that date require full payment by 
credit card only. No refunds are given after that date. 
Refunds, less a $50 administrative fee, are cheerfully 
given for cancellations received through Friday, June 
1st, and any accommodation changes will incur a $30 
handling fee. LGCC recommends that you make a copy 
of the completed registration form for your records. 
There is a $5 key deposit for each key requested when 
you check in. This key deposit will be returned to you 
when you return the key(s) at check-out. Rustic Cabins 
do not have locks.

DINING
Delicious buffet style meals are served daily in the Dining 
Hall. Tickets may be purchased with registration or in 
the camp office. ADULTS & YOUTH: $9.00, CHILDREN 
4-11: $5.00 ($4.50 minister/missionary kids’ discount), 
SENIOR ADULTS (62+) and ministers/missionaries: 
$7.50, UNDER AGE 4: Free. All meals purchased in the 
Dining Hall are $10 (Adults & Youth) and $5.50 (Kids). 
Please let us know if you qualify for a discount! One free 
meal ticket for each 10 purchased! (Must purchase 10 in 
same price increment)

Snacks and additional food items are available for 
purchase on the grounds. Geneva Java is open daily 
serving specialty coffees, smoothies, snacks, etc. Late 
evening coffee, tea, juice, and dessert specials are 
offered in the Dining Hall following the evening services. 
The Oasis beachfront snack stand is open afternoons.  
NO cooking is allowed in any of the camp housing units. 
Additionally, Alexandria’s fire code does not allow food 
grilling on wood decks.

GENERAL
Gentle, quiet pets are permitted in the Hillcrest RV Park 
ONLY. Pets must be kept on a leash and confined to the 
individual RV site. Owners are required to clean up after 
their pets. All pets must remain in the Hillcrest RV Park 
with the exception of licensed working dogs. Excessive 
barking or failure to properly care for a pet will be cause 
for removal.

Check-in time is 3:00p.m. and check-out time is 
11:00a.m. Registration is in the Welcome Center. We 
know you love LGCC, but no one is permitted on the 
grounds before Friday, June 29th, 3:00p.m. due to 
another group renting the facilities just prior to Family 
Camp.

NOT PERMITTED AT LGCC: Tobacco of any kind, 
alcohol, illegal drugs and fireworks. All individuals under 
the age of 18 must be under the supervision of an adult 
at all times. 

Personal items such as bedding, towels and pillows are 
not provided except in the Kingriter Retreat Center. 
Skateboards and bicycles may not be in any buildings 
or on walkways. No ATVs or motorized skateboards 
are allowed on the property and golf carts may only be 
driven by those with a valid driver’s license over age 16.

INSURANCE: Secondary insurance coverage is carried 
by LGCC. All injuries must be reported to the camp 
office and first submitted to the individual camper’s 
insurance holder. A nurse will be available onsite daily.

RV SITE INFORMATION: Please note that sites are 
rented according to what is available at the site, not 
by what you use. MAPS RV Volunteers who are at the 
camp working throughout the summer get first choice 
of RV sites. Campfires and pets are only allowed in the 
Hillcrest RV Park.

TENTS: Tent City sites are on a first come, first served 
basis in the 600 block and on the north grassy area. 
Each tent pitched is $15 per night with a tag required; 
this includes anything placed beside a cabin, but does 
not include dining tents

Housing is sold on a first come, first served basis. No Duplexes or Deluxe Cabins are available 
during Family Camp. Some housing types have very limited availability.  Please see the camp 

website for full descriptions and pictures of all housing: lakegenevacamp.com.

RUSTIC CABINS: They are rustic!
SM $29: up to 4
LG $35: up to 6

DORMITORY: AC, No Bath
$36: for 2
$57: for 8

RETREAT CENTER: Motel-Style
$79: up to 4

LAKEVIEW
SM $68: 1 handicap suite for 3,

1 suite for 4
LG $95: 13 suites up to 10 guests

TENT SPACE
$15/per tent (includes any set 
up), First come, first served, 

Tag required

RV PARK
$25: electric + water hook-up site

$37: full hook-up site

Limited number of 50 amp sites. 
Please indicate rig size/slide-out 
information on the registration 

form. Campfires and pets 
allowed in HILLCREST ONLY.

Other Lodging — Call individual hotels for prices/availability
AmericInn: 320.763.6808, Arrowwood Resort: 320.762.1124, Best Western: 320.762.5161

Country Inn & Suites: 320.763.9900, Days Inn: 320.762.1171, Geneva Beach Resort: 320.762.3200
Hampton Inn: 320.763.3360, Holiday Inn: 320.763.6577, Skyline Motel: 320.763.3175, Super 8: 320.763.6552

The Minnesota Adult and Teen 
Challenge Choir is an outreach 
ministry, made up of residents 
at the Minneapolis and Brainerd 
campuses. Their goal is to be 
a blessing to congregations by 
testifying about God’s healing 
power and helping others see that 
with Him, they too, can overcome 
their struggles. Evening of June 29.

Sam Farina draws from years 
of church leadership and is well 
known for his dynamic and 
creative speaking ability. He trains 
coaches for the Assemblies of 
God Coaching Network and serves 
on their coaching board and task 
force. June 30 - July 1.

Travis Abrahamson is well-known 

and well-loved by churches all 

across our District. He is passionate 

about missions and loves to share 

his story wherever he goes. He is 

married to Kari and has two boys, 

Caleb and Nathan. Morning and 
Afternoon of July 1.

Allen Griffin is one of the most 
influential and effective speakers 
today. His dynamic presentation is 
both humorous and insightful. Allen 
founded AG Ministries to bring the 
Gospel message, the hope of God’s 
promises and the power of the Holy 
Spirit to everyone that would hear. 
Evenings, July 2 — 5.

Drs. Paul and Carol Alexander are 
passionate about leadership training, 
church planting, mission and care 
for the poor and disenfranchised. Dr. 
Paul is the President of Trinity Bible 
College in Ellendale, North Dakota. Dr. 
Carol Alexander is a communicator 
committed to motivating men and 
women to discover God’s best for 
their lives. Mornings, July 2 — July 6.

Wayne and Kristi Northup are the 
pastors of Saints Community Church 
in New Orleans, LA. Their vision is 
to start congregations throughout 
the greater New Orleans area 
while strengthening families and 
individuals through discipleship and 
community. July 6 — 8.

DETAILS
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